
New TimeClock Plus App—TCP Mobile Clock How To 

 

1. Go to your phone’s App Store and search for TCP Mobile Clock. It will be a white Icon 

with a blue and green hour glass in the middle. Download the app. 

2. Once downloaded, open the app and enter the customer ID: 123736. You will only have 

to do this the first time you open the app. Hit next and then next again. 

3. If it asks to allow for push notifications say don’t allow. 

4. Next you can enter in your employee ID number. This will be your normal 4 digit 

number, followed by your PIN. All of this information is the same as before. 

5. From here you will see the dashboard. This is where you can clock in and clock out. 

There is now an option if you missed a punch to click “Missed Punch”. If you go to clock 

in or out and realize you have missed a punch use this option. Otherwise, just clock in 

and out as usual. 

6. Do a test clock in. It will probably say “confirmation” but then kick back an error. If you 

get the error you need to turn on your location settings for this app. Follow the 

instructions below: 

*Make sure in your settings you have location services turned on for the TCP Mobile 

Clock App. If you don’t, it will not let you clock in as it won’t know if you are inside the 

allowable area.  

 To do this on an iPhone: SettingsPrivacytap Location ServicesScroll down until 

you see Mobile ClockSelect “While Using” 

 To do this on an Android: Touch and hold the app icontap App infoPermissions 

locationSelect “Only while using app” 

 

*The old app will still be functional for a period of time, but eventually the old app will be taken 

away and everyone will have to use the new app. The sooner you get it downloaded and try it 

out the better! 


